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Exponent & Yearbook budgets set
By Cindy Norton

A.leer week1 of tfiJCUHlon and
deliberation, The E•ponent
an!l yearbook bud11111 were
fin lly pprovf'd,
The UAH Publications
Board was un hie to reach a
d cl1lon on how to fund th
two publiatlons. Th llolrd
had about S2◄,000 10 allOCllte
to th m. Since the yearbook
1nd The fllPQnenr's combln•
ed budgeu equalled
pproxlmately $31,000, the
board need d an ddltlonal
$7,000 to lu nd both
publications.

E

A I r11er body, the Student
Uf11 Board, wu employed to
1olve th problem. DIKUH•
Ion on th subj et beaan
almon lmrnedlately 1111
Friday at the meetln1.
M;ijor points were brou1h1
up by ~veral rnemben of the
c rnrnlttte, The flr1t
11a1em nt IU8111!$teJ 1ha1 the
I lh,ire of prevlou, attempts
10 publish I yearbook 1hould
not dish arten support oh hi,
y r's attempt,
The major dhcunlon
ran1 d around the toplt of
whether or not the Jtudenu

wanted a yearbook and were
wlllins to pay f17,000 from
th Ir 11ud nt activity fee and
then pay anot'ier $1150 per
book open order.
01 courJe, there w re
1r1umen11 on both Id ••
from those who felt the
11uden11 did want~ y ubook
and 1h01 who felt they did
not.
Th tint motion mad In
the meeting w11 to require "a
1urvey don
of all th
11uden1, which would 9ive
a more sml1ltcally 1upf)l)rt•
abl gueu that th 1tudent1

did or did not want a
yearbook ;" and 1econdly,
1h11 lnform11lon from three
other 1lmllar commu111r
campu'l!I be gathered to find
out how the muctured their
yearbook,
Thl1 motion recelv d only
two votes In the m etlns, but
I ad the way 10 n11w
di cunlon,
The next motion moved 10
approve the $1 ◄, 136 budget
r quett of The EMPQnent. The
motion carried,
Once The hpon nt
butlg I w I approved, then

t
x panen :;":.."t:u. ,...
The
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1h11 qu1111lon of the yearbook
ro1 again, The board
dl11:uued wh«!lh r or not 10
earmuk the $10,000
remaining 10 the y arbook
specifically or to armark II
for the yearbook and ''othtr
publlca1lon1,"
Some member1 felt that
trying to total only ti,
yearbook would unju11fy ti
the hands of the Publi,atlons
Board, 11 will II excludlns
every other publlca1lon 1h,t
mi11h1 arl'8,
0th
felt th,t If the
yearbook wu npt given an
nount e•rmarked espe,lally
for ii, then tht yearbook
would be klll.,d.
Uhlma1ley, the I arbook
was favored and the $10,000
was earmarked for Its
publlcatlon.
The question now remains
as 10 wher th y,arbook will
find the remalnlrig $7,000 10
compl11te their reques1 of
$17,000.

Un iversity sets
campai gn policy

Cabaret pmnferes
Hatterfo:r. wldt 1Nit ..., player loey
lewemt,eMtttllneda padied-'enNat

the

Union lulld6na Salutday night

to, the o
IIJ of c.bl,et (Exponent
photo by C,.. Warren).

•
awar~
Exponent receives

The Exponent student
newspaper WIS recently
awarded a reco1nition of
merit by th Associated
Cottealate Preu of the
University of Mlnnesot11
School of Journalism for the
1979-80 spring Hml!$ter.
The ACP critical serllices
offers student newspaper
staffs from around the
country an outside, authorit•
atlve opinion of their

publications; suggestions on
how to Improve them; a
measurement of how their
produt1-cornP1res with those
being published In similar
situations; and recoanltlon of
th r efforts 1hrough honor
ratings. Papers are classlfled
by-,ize of school enrollment,
frequency of publication and
printin1 procus.
The ratings determined by
a paper's total points are:

Flrst Cius, which represents
"very good to e,ccellent;"
Second Class, "good to very
good;" Ti1ird ctass, "f1lr to
good," or fourth Cius,
"weak to fair."
The Exponent issue that
WIS judged WIS the May 'M,
1980 edition. The newspaper
received a 10~1 of 3,667
pointi-lt needed a total of
3,800 points 10 receive a First
Class rating.

It 11 against unlver5ily
policy to let a political
candidate campaign on
campus without the college
providing t>qual time and
,pace for opposing candldat•
f'(s), lim Simpson, Olreaor of
Unlver51ty Rela1lons ,
announced recently.
Confu1lon as 10 wha UAH
pollc; wu regarding political
campaigning resulted from
Senator Oonild Stewart's
"almost" coming 10 UAH last
Wednesday.
The reuon
given by Stewart's campaign
hf'.atfquarte11 wa~ 1ha1 the
senator's ground time In
1-iuntsville had been cut.
Stewart did, however, speak
to an audience at Oakwood
College that day.
According to Simpson, if
Stewart did come to UAH, he
would probably not have met
with thestudentuupolitlcaf
campaigner, but met with the
admln tratlon as a U.S.

lnsid

Senator.
"HP probably
wouldn '1 have go1 our of
Bernie SchroPr's oflic ,"
Simpson said, refl!rrlng to th
Director of the Johnwn
Energy and Environmental
Center.
The official university
policy on Scheduling of
University Facilh les and
Grounds Is as follow s:
" Political candidates will
be accorded Unlver ily
lacllitic!S and ground onlr, of
sponiOred by and internal
group and only If thal group
provides equal time and
space for -,pposlng view, and
candid11es. Ukewi1e, the use
of University property as a

forum fnr dlsamlon of voter
nd taxp.,yer l11ues (conultu•
tlonal revision, tax bill, etc.)
will be approved only If the
event Is indeed an open
forum for dlscuulon of all
Ides or If designated time
and space at another time Is
rovided and announced."

Today

Formercon-mancomesroUAH
Cabaret acts hit II big
XI. Top comes ro Huntsv
'Headlining 11 the Union'
lnlr1murlh II.we begun
UAH Klr1te Club ipprOYed

p.3
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editorials • letters

Yearbook editor responds

L

To the Editor
After reading the yearbook
article written by Stan Smith
in The Exponent. I feel 1h11
the sludents have a right to
know the facts.
let us review. The effort to
establish a permanent
yearbook program · at UAH
wu undertaken in March
1
byagroupofconcerned
students. Not only did we
feel that the yearbook would
sen,e the University as a
recruitment and a . public
relations tool, but also, we
wet-e (and still are) convinced
that It will serve to unite and
acquaint the student body.
from the beslnnlng, we have
vowed not to settle for
anything less than an
excellent product this first
year and 10 see that 1he
foundation was well
0111anized and planned so as
to continue producing a
quality ye.rbook elCh year.
Since that time, we have
encountered nothing but
aitidsin from The Exponent
editor and his staff. The first
blow came 1s the "Ye.irbook
R1$CO" article written by
Mike 8urton In the March 19
luue.
The second came
when The Exponent editor
denied the yearbook the use
of the Union Building's
dartcroom which adjoins the
present Yearbook office.
Third was as Mike Burton cast
the only "nay" vote In the
Publication Board's motlon
to establish and support the
yurbook program. And now
we come to Stan Smith's
article In which many

statements are undoubtedly
unfounded.
First, Mr. Smith Implies that
only 1,000 students will
r ,ve a book.
This I
Incorrect. Every student can
receive a yearbook. The
printing of any publlcatlon Is
more re.isonabl
as th
number of copies Increase. It
Is that first ream of copies
which Inflate the eo11.
Therefore, If 10,000 s udents
ordered I yearbook at the
portrait session, the
yearbook could still function
with the $17,000 In requested
funds. Second, Mr. Smith
claims tbat $12.SO Is a
" megabuck" cha111e for the
yearbook.
This price Is
cheaper or In line with the
prices chart!ed to area school
students for I similar size
volume-by the way, 1 fee
which ls often supplemented
by tlie results from mqulne
SIies or other fund raising
methods.
As for Mr. Smith's
comment about last year's
paperback yearbook being 1
mistake, I can only say that
this statement reflects the
Inaccuracy of his whole
article: there was no
yearbook last year I
He
apparently Is referring to a
paperback edition covering
the 1978-79 year.
We cannot aocept Mr.
Smith's analysis of the
pormlt
Ion problem as
an unavoida e w. Already .
nearly 1,000 stu nts have
signed up to
me by
September 30-0ctobt!r 9 to
have a portrait t11ken. In
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addition, members of the
faculty & staff will also receiv
Invitations for their portraits
to be taken. However, I do
hope that students do not
take the time to go over to
the union for a picture as Mr.
Smith S11ys they won't, simply
because th pictures will not
be taken In the Union
Building as he stiles, but In
Morton Hill room 118.
In his dosln1, Mr. Smith

says the SCA can re-route the the SCA to touch the source
money Into methlng all the of money from which the
students can enjoy , This yearbook Is requesting Its
This money, via
money cannot be re-routed. funds.
Again, he has not gotten his contract, can only go for
facts straight. The yearbook student publlc11tlons of
Is funded from the $2/quar- which the only other
ter portion (for full-time requesting body Is The
students) of the student Exponent: which may In fact
ictlvlty fee speclflc1lly be the root of 111 this
designated for student yearbook criticism.
MIiiie Shou,er
publications.
It would
therefore, be impossible for
Yearbook editor

•·

Yearbook treat~d correctlyl
Editor'sNote:Asyouknow
by now, the publl,hed
venion of Stan Smlth'nrtlcle
dld not say that yearbook
pictures were to be taken In
the Unfon--you read I preedited ~Ion of his column.
Although we don't wish to
participate in a contlnoi.s
two-way debate between
The Expo nent and the
yearbook, let me respond to
a few points:
Even if 10,000 students
could 11et a yearbook
( although I really doubt
that ......., v ... , ~,~.,.., ,1uucn1S
go here), they would still be
charged the $12.SO for It.
When you SilY "the price is
cheaper Of" in line with the
prices charged to area school
students," you are referrln1
to high schools. And UAH
students are not high school
kids-we don't go door to
door selling magazines.
As I recall,the"Hologram"
paperback yearbook went on
Sile during the spring term of

1979-80. That was last year.
Althou1h we're gratified to
know that 1,000 people
signed up to get their ph!)tos
made, that doesn't' mean
they'll buy a book--or even
show up to the sessions. The
number of people who do
show up to the sessions will
disporportlonately be
freshmen.
The main flaw wi1h the
ye.irbook has been that it has
been handled poorly. When
the Publications Board
appointed an acting editor
for II ye11rboolt In March, they
requested thatthe SCA set up
a task force to ,wdy the
feasibili'ty of having a
yearbook.
The yearbook
editor was appointed subject
to an affirmative decision to
have a ye.irbook by the SCA
mk fOf"ce. That feasibility
study was never performed.
According to Tom Roberts,
SCA President who set up the
task force, they never even
met.

8ut 1he yearbook was
railroaded through becau5e
the SCA w11nted it; not
because the students wanted
It; and since the Publications
8oard Is composed of about
2/3 SCA members, the
ye.irbook was approved.
To say that the students'
money cannot be re-routed
is an absurd asst. ption. If
the students want something
else to be done with their
money, then It can be rerouted. It's the students'
money.
In closing, to SIIY that The
Exponent is the "root" of all
yearbook criticism is
ridiculous.
The Exponent
bPN over backwards In
negotiations to cut its budget
by S2,000 in order to
accomodate the yearbook.
And the article Stan Smith
wrote was his own personal
opinion oolumn to be read in
the published edition of The
Exponent--not before .
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Authvr of 'Catch

JAe If You Ca,'

Frank W. Abagnale , a
for mer while collar thief and
con artist who now 11 working
on the side of the law, will
speak at the UAH Student
Union Building next
Wedne1day, October 1, at
8:15 p.m,
Abagnale's life 11ory was
publlshed this year In a book
entitled "Catch Me If You
Can." In 1981 hl111ory will be
translate d 10 film when
Hollywood producer Bud
Yorkln produce1 ii film
depicting his career. He has
appeared on several 1allr.
s ho ws including "The
Johnny Carson Show."
At age 16, Abagnale's
care , as a master forger,
con-man , short-change artist
nd imposter began . For five
years, he had impersonated a
doctor, lawyer, airline pilot,
college profeuor and FBI
agent, among o thers.
He applied for an assistant
to an atro rney general using a
fake law degree tra nscript

from Harvard. After studying
for a month and three
a11emp11, he pa55ed the law
exam and was hired at $12,000
a year. " I worked for six
months, won 33 cases forthe
state--all 1reaspa55 to try title
actlons--and then a real
Harvard lawyer joined the
staff. He a1ked too man~
questions, so I took off,"
Abi1gnale said.
In Atl a nta, Abilgnalc
checked Into a singles
complex as ii pediatrician. An
actual doctor living In the
complex lnsined on being
friends, Abagnaie said . "I had
to buy some medical books
to readjust so I could carry on
a conversation." In a short
time, Ab.gnale was working
at the physician's hospital as a
" consultant" at $22,000 a
year. " I had a phony degree
from Columbia, but I didn't
have lo take exams for ii
Georgia license because
technitillly, I was just a
consultant. I was a consultant, all right," he said;
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- Aoagnale to aadress students Wednesday
"anytime anything came up
concerning a patient , I'd
consult one of the 11aff
Interns. They loved me. I wu
the only one who let them
get practical experience."
On March 30, 1971 , he was
cai,ght for good In New York
and returned to Atlanta for
trial. He wa, tried under Rule
20 of the U.S. Code, an act
that covers "all crimes,
known and unknown ." The
judge sentenced him to 72
vears. He aooeaied and the

sentence wu reduced to 12
years. He wH releated on
parole that runs through
1981.
Now, the multi-billion
dollar business of White
Collar Crime is the target of
Abagnale's ac1ivi1ie1. He
lectures, heads his own
consulting firm and teaches
bankers, retailers, merchants,
buslnessm n and others how
to guard their businesses
against c.o n-men like he u5ed
to be. He appears before low

enforcement groups, college
c rim in o logy claues and
businl!ff seminars.
" I've turned a negative (my
career as a con ,irtistj into a
po11tive (my pre5ent career
working to reduce white
collar crime)," he aclr.now•
ledges, "and It's important
work because few pe<,ple
really understand the impact
of white collar crime on the
economic condition of the
country."

SGA elections held
on October 8 & 9

Student Government
5. No active campaigning is
elections will be held on allowed on the day of
October 8 & 9 from 9:00a.m.• elections in a building where
8:00 p.m. Voting booths will there is a polling place.
be set up in all academic
6. Candidates determined
buildings.
by the Elections Board to be
For the first time in UAH in violation of any of these
student election,, a presl,.en- election regu lations are
tial " mock" vote will be held subject to disqualification.
between the three major
campaign statements and
presidential candidates.
pictures of the candidates for
Campaign regulations are SGA legisla ure and
as follows :
university commine.,. will be
1. C;impalgning and in the next edition of The
politlal advertising may EKponent.
begin immediately .
Candidates should remove
all campaign material from •
campus grounds and
University buildings by the
beginning of the academic
week following the election.
2 Campaign posters may
Improve your
be placed on any unrestricgrades!
ted bulletin board or in any
designated area of each
Send S1.00 for your
building marked by masking
306-page, research paper
catalog.
All academic
tape.
3. Camp;iign advertising on subjects.
University grounds is
Collegfate Research
restricted to weather durable
P.O. Box 25097H
posters on stair.es whose
Los Angeles, Ca. 90025
overall dimensions are not to
exceed 4 feet in height and 2
1/2 feet in width .
rush the catak>G,
◄. AU campaign material 1
pwne _ _ _ _ __
must be;ir the name of the
I Add-...• - - - - - - individual or organization 1 ci1y_ _ _ _ _ _ I
responsible for its publica- 1s~• - - ~ Z ' l p_ _ l
tion.

Franli Abapule, , _ ~ lhortchange utlst and lmpotta, flnt ~red
n;ilionally on "Jhe Johnny Canon Show'

STUDENTS
INTHE

ARMY RESERVE
EARN A GOOD SECOND INCOME

COLLEGE
STUDENTS

I;.,=-.;;;;;:----

- e ti,- and on Feb. 1m he
..,eared on the Mlle ~ Show.

two

VmRANS

NON-VETERANS

YOW'miituyexperiencelswotth,_-,,ln
the ARMY RfSBlVE. Today, an £4 with J
yun prior semce In andy branch ol the
Armed fora!I earns $11.52 each mondl for
attending 16 '-in drill, « naore than
$1• each yeu fa. monthly drils and two
weeks iiMU train g. Resene training
. . not inlenupt your Kfloofing. Why not
try a one year enlhtmenU

Talie adrantage of the AaMY RfSBVf"S
"Split-Training" prov-. Y-anbejNicl

,.,. "ho... dril each_.. . . . dil in
get yow adlwe duty training
durin the fflOfttl-.. Mott than
S-theflntyear. Andlleewtrainingwil
not ir,terfere nit colege. Anny ROTC
students may be 4 ~..ie. Mallf _.._
qualify for ;i 51• elN1>wnt ~ . , . the
$la &luc.doNII Alllid.1nce ,,.__

school and

~

all the facts - See or all tocuy!
SGT Ro~ Salem
2519 N . Memoral Pltwy .• Suite A
Huntsville, Alt. SJ+.1722

----------J'------------------------
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Continuous ed classes
offer wide variety

i

Courses desi9ned 10 pho109raphy es an expressive
enhance personal and areer medium and beglnnin9
development ue the focal pho109raphy are a part of the
points of I numM• of fall fall curriculum.
term offerings 11 The
Pe,. onal d velopment
University of Alabama in courses run the 91mu1 from
Huntsville Division of lnvestln9 and stock options
Continuing Education.
to assertion 1ralnln9 10
Development techniques helpln1 yourself to happifor professional women and ness. A reldln9 skills course
areer life plannln9 are de.ill for hi9h school students and
with In iwo courses, while speed reading for everyone
specific areas of employment can facilitate necessary and
are appro.iched In othefS. leisure-time readln9.
Among these are alternative
Watercolor, pen and Ink
c.reer s for teachers, drawing, oil palnlin9 and
management techniques for basic and advanced drawing
counseling professionals, · 9ive a choice of art classes
and management of volun- while a class in how to play
teer prosrarns. Advanced piano despite years of lessons
fiction writing and a variety of and how to grow roses can
courses In photography bring specialty gardening
including nature photogra- and music-making into the
phy, applied photography. lives of those who think they

Len Strickler American

KARA TE STUDIOS
Learn to defend youself while getting
in shape! lots of fun too!
MEN - WOMEN - CHILDREN
S.E. YMCA
Tues - Thurs
6-7 p.m. youth classes
7-8:30 adult classes

CENTRAL YMCA
(starts Oct. 1)
Mon -Wed
7-8:30

are all thumbs-· nd none of
them green.
Swimming courses for
young be9lnners, adult
beginners. young advanced
swimmers and masters offer a
ohvskal outlet for every
persons.
~me courses begin In
early September and inquiry
should be made Immediately. Details on all courses may
be obtained by contactfng
nnellese Dilworth at he
University of Alabama In
Huntsville, Division of
Continuing Education,
Huntsville, Alabama 35899;
895-6010.

War resister
speaks Sunday
David McReynolds, a f;ftyyear-old Callfornlan who
heads the Wu Resisters
lea9ue In the United Stat«M,
will speak at th Huntsville
Uniurlan Unlversallst
Church al 10:30 a.m. on
Sunday. His subject will be
"Resbtance t the Military
Reglstrellon and 1he Draft."
McReynolds Is the
candidate of the Socialist
Party of the USA for the office
of U.S. President.
The
Unltarlan-Universallst
Churc-h does not endorse
candidates for political
office, but believes that all
legitimate candidates should
have an opportunity to be
heard.
H.L. Mitchell, co-founder
of the historic Southern

White named advisement director
Or. Carolyn White ,
chairman of the Political
Science Department, has
been named director of the
A demlc Advisement and
Information Center, 1erordin1 10 an announcement by
Or. Elmer Anderson, vice
president for academic
affairs.
She succeeds Dr. Frances
Roberts who retired from

Bake sale today
The UAH Business Club

will hold a bake sale today on
the third floor of Morton Hall
from 7:45 a.m.--12:30 p.m.
and 5:00 p.m.--7:30 p.m.

Pay office moves
The Payroll Office,
formerly in Room 221
Madison Hall, has now
moved 10 Room 132
Madison,

837-7221

Tl>e public is 1vlted 10
attend the church service and
to participate in the
discussion at 2222 Governor's
Drive on Monte Sano
Mountain on Sunday.

News in brief

UAH Ausust 31 alter teaching
~!story for 29 years.

Science feUowships offered to graduates
The Nalional Science ed less than twenty graduate
Foundation (NSF) has semester hours and who are
announced the 1981 U.S. citizens are eligible 10
sraduate fellowships in apply. Graduate Record
sciences and engineering. Exami:iatlon (GRE) scores are
The three-year awards are for required. Applicants may
study lelding 10 master's or take the test on December 13,
1980.
doctoral degrees.
Members of minority
Seniors and graduate
students who have complel• groups and women are
specifically encouraged 10
Young Democrats apply. Deadline for appllcat•
to meet Monday
.1on is November 26, 1980.
For more Information and
The Madison County an application, see the office
Young Democrats will hold a of the School of Science and
general membership meet- Engineering or the office of
ing on Monday at 7:30p.m. In the School of Graduate
the Madison County Studies.
'
Courthouse. Enter through
foreign exam
the bawment.

M'AN'LIEMJ
603 Joifap Lane

Tenant Farmers Union and
1upporter of McReynold1
said, "The Socialist Party of
the USA should not be
confused with spllnter
_groups calllns 1hemselv«M
socialist who are often
communists with or without
Russian dressing.
The
Soclallst Party of the USA
believes In political and
economic democracy. Many
of the others believe In
neither," he said.

deadline near
All UAH stl'-ients are
reminded that October 24,
1980 is the deadllne mailing
applications for the Foreign
Service Examination 10 be
administered in Birmingham
on December 6, 1980.
Students taking the exam
must be 20 years of age. It is
open to all interesred
applicants regardless of your
a(.ddemic field. II may be
taken more than once.
To obtain a free information booklet regarding the
examination and careers in
the Foreign Service, oontact
the Political Science
Department (89S-6192) or Dr.
John ). MacDougall.

In premier Cabaret performances,

Gipson 1, Hatterfox hit it big with crowd
By Clndy Norton
Aru & Entertainment Editor
The flrn c.barel program
ar UAH opened with a bang
on Saturday night.
The show started a1 9:30
p.m. with the performance of
Steve Gipson. Gipson, a
former nuden1 of UAH,
entertained a full house with
his comedy act.
Steve's act indudes a wide
range of ropio from polltlo
topuberty.Hehasteamedhis

comedy with hit artlJtlc
ability 10 draw caricatures of
the people he tallrlzet. To
top II off, he performs to
mu1lc lhai was 1ynchronlzed
perfectly. The entire crowd
wu amused.
At Steve's act continued
from 9:301010:lOp.m.,more
and more people poured
Into the Union. ar the peak,
the crowd reached about
three hundred people, a
number the union has never

teen before.
Hatterfox

changed

1he

pace with their driving rod
and ro I at 11 :00 p.m. They
played tune by ZZ Top,
lynard Skynard, and other
well known groups 10 rhe
applaUJe of rhe audience.
Hatterfox also played 11eVeral
original tunes which were
w ell ac;c;epred by rhe
audience. Hatterfox rocked

Steve Ci~ and
Hatterfox photos by
CreK Warren

j

J

on through the evening till
1: ◄S a.m.
Over all, rhe first Cabaret
was a suc;c;e11. If you mkted
the first Cabaret, be sure and
attend this Saturday night
when the mulic:al pace
changes with a duo guitar
group called "Joe Mamma."
Joe Mamma originates
from Decatur and plays easy
listening mus,c. rhey hive
played in several establi,h-

m enu around town .
Recently, Joe Mamma played
al T.P. Crockl'IW!ir't to a
packed houw every night.
You may have heard them
and will want to hear them
again. Joe Mamma will mrt at
10:00 p.m. and end at 1:00
a.m.
So if you mkted 1M grand
opening of Cabaret, be ~ e
to catch the 1how1 every
Saturday night.
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z z Top

•
tonight for concert
arrives

playlnaaunar whll h was In one n lneam . Purina th
rt school at th Univ ntty ot l ,y ar laR, ll Top has b en
l \\4'th' \I •• ,.,h in ,oc
I T ras, H 11rv , on th Board rf' , nesa1ia11n9 r cord
d, am com tru tor
• of Trullt'III of ontemporary contracr,.
br d down-hom blu
Arts Mu um In Hou ton
The
Tera
tod y. Sound Ill\
r al
b •• I Yf'n,
U Top 11 In town , And at raucou Teran, Muhl
hombr
b•nd
rry
nf r
:OOp.m
Ou11y HIii plays b aultar th Ir
past
V n Or•
b hind a f t Ion blondl h· tours,
own
T an s
brown be ,d and Is probably to brln1 bl1Qn, lonahorn
and bl
th mo t 111 tlv of th
1ttle and th Ilk on stag .
HuntJvlll
th
m n. Th Ctbbo111•HIII Most of tho ,. 1nrutlQn1
Th
the ba I componl'nts a: rock mm >ill 11011 11 backed up by h1v n t 1ccompanled th
11roup Qn their n w tour.
and rail. a I ad suit
n rh drum of frank B ard th
u11t) on of the thr who
auhar. and • drum
n flllsi
,>f w ars 110 beard.
This e•r' tour ls th fln1
I
and d
,t
ar tht' band. But tour ZZ Top hu pt-rform d By Danny John on
Th
urrent Air Supply
looks d cl VI' , \Ince 1976. Thi' band took a11
om Texas bay Is rtend d br ak from public lbur,1Is '' Lo11 in LQve." Ith s
bf' non thfl BIiiboard ch rts
t
of a Hou ton appe rences after r ord
for about flv months ,
•~ r and beaan alN wer fallin11 to m et
m vln11 up nd down and
balk up saln. Both singles
from th album ha b en In
th top tt'n.
The tltl cur, ''Lost In
Lov ," was Air Supply's fir t
single. It Introduce Air
Supply as talented writers
nd musicians. The follow up
A NATIONAL & INTERNATIONAL JOB single, "All Out of love," Is
MAGAZINE/DIRECTORY: WITH A their current top teh hit.
WQman In the World"
RESUME CIRCULATION SERVICE: Is"Every
mellow,clear ndslmpllstic
with effective vocals. "Just
WE MAIL MONTHLY TO 20,000 Another Woman" hasa faster
of d1 ro quality.
COMPANIES, HOSPITALS, HEALTH CARE tempo
"Having You Near Me"
SERVICES, EDUCATIONAL INSTITU- expreues bc>th the fear of
TIONS, AND MANY OTHERS. losing so~ne doseand the

Bv In Smith
Tonlah• ,Ill bfi

Old 1hr
y ar off-st II
cha nae ZZ TQp'• brand QI
music mu hi W II, ZZ Top 11
still pre omlnantly a hqrd,
I Qu d , r Qck • on d • b I u s
comblniltlon th t makes you
wanttoJumplntQa'64dodge
Dart with a bQttle of Jack
Black 111d do some "driving
while blind."
In spit of the cQwboy hats
and bQQtt, the b nd has
mercifully stayed away 1,Qm
the tearferklng country-and-

w t ,n K n . Th11y do11'1
even fade In and out lnspurts
Ilk Charil 0anlels Qr
M•rsh1II Tuck r. They
repr 1en1 ro k nd roll In Its
pureft Tex•n lyl . Th11y
don't uk 1nyQn11's mama IQ
stop their bablet #rQm bl!ln11
cowboy,,
fQnf1ht 11 It, The chance
for II you urban QWbOYt
and m chanlcal bull rlden to
see ano hf-~rllt" ,,.~, ...,es11he
way ii w,s meant to b1•...
Haw, Hawl

'All Out of love' tops charts
11ratltud of havlns them
round. It contaln1 the wQrds
" Loll In Love" which r fates
toth tltl cut ndl ofCQur
set tp slower I mpp.
Th nd QI thl' fir t sldl'
I eave Qn e w It ti th"
lmprPulon 1h11 the entire
album lsn'tjust a cQIIPctlon of
ones, bur rather a carefully
arranged ser of SQngs dl'allna
with the various degrres on
the themP of lo, "Arr,, . i•
can Heo1m" hu an UJ .eat
that stereorv ·
rile
American h ilrt as belns
easily brQk n. "Chan,es" Is
mellow and sad, le1vln11 one
In the state of uncenalnty
about an existing relationship. "Old H1blt1 Ole Hard"
haugoodbe1t1ndl11heflnt
seltc1lon on"Lost In Lovl'to
expl'l!lf a tense of optlml1m

abQUt the ver prelflnt love
affair. Air Supply actually
sound exdtf'd on "I Can't
G t Elicited," 11 h s I f 11
t mpo In the pop rock mQde
nd Is I arty th h.arde11
drivl111 song Pn the album. II
could easily r o1ch the top ten
If It Is rel ased a. a ln11te.
"My Best Friend," a IQft
ballad, could b about
ariybQdy's best friend and
'sn't necenarll, dlr cted to a
.Qver.
Air Supply n d- another
top ten single from " u,sr ,.
LQv " and a good follow up
LP. They are talented and
hopedully flerlbJe l'nQugh tQ
tut throu11h the neJt f w
yea,1. Afew morealbom1 like
"Lost In Love" CQuld make
Air Supply the Bread of the
eo's.

WE Will CIRCUl TE YOUR RESUME TO
COMPANIES WE KNOW CAN USE YOUR
TAUNTS.
WE GUARANTEE INTERVIEWS, 0
COMPLm REFUND.

A

OUR FEE .IS $30.00,PAYABLE TO THE
NATIONAL JOB OPPORTUNITY, MONEY
ORDER OR CASHIERS CHECK ONLY.

Director Rldfl'y Scott has fashlQned a
11unnlngly visual mlghtmare where terror
lurlu in every corner. There Is, quite
literally, nowhere to turn.
An outst.inding ast brings the <"rew to
Ille, making the film even more frightening
because the characters and their reactions
seem '° real.
Brilliant set desl,11ns,
sometimes shockina special effects, and a
breathtaking alien design by artist rt. R.
Giger, add tQthefllm'sdlsquletlng impa .
Everyth111g eems so unfamiliar that It
Intensifies the f ar Qf the unknown.
lntelllgent, stylish nd very scary, Alien ls
science fiction II its be.,.
Showtlme is 8:15 on '!liursday, 7:00 and
9:30 on frld;iy, and 7:00 on Saturday.

FORWARD ONLY ONE COPY OF YOUR
RESUME, PLEASE.

405 ORTIZ, N.E. (STE-2),
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO
87108

Cabaret

IT IS NOT TOO EARLY TO

START THAT JOB

SEARCH
· I

"Joe Mamm.i", two acoustic guitar players , will be performing at the Union
from 10 p.m. un ii 1 a.m. Satur<lay night.
"Joe Mamma" plilys music ranarna from John Prine and James Taylc,r to Bruce
Cc,gburn and Dan FolgeJburg.

Septemb,r :U, 19'0
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Whlll

or•

_......._are out le,,

p111 at

, twlna ..... -

lpr•• H,11 1111 lnull dilldnn. H,re, 1 "fubn

fllh" II mt,oduqd to the ,ool (photo by G,. . Wa,mi),

lntramurals have begun ...
By Cary /lt!/1

Cross Country race to be held

The 1chedule will feawre
the one,mlle event 11 9:30
a.m., the 4-mile , 4-person
ret,y at 10 a.m. and the 5-mlfe
ra ee at 10 : "5 •, m.
Check-In beginJ at 9 a.m. in
mfleraceuwellua,f.mife~ front of Spragins Ha.II. All
penon rel1y.
run11er1 mu,t be reJllstered at
On Saturday the Oep-11n-

ent of Stud .nt Ufe will be
t1n1 the flrtt Intramural
c:rou country r ce. The
vent, to be held on ampu,
will feature a one and five

Karate Club gets SGA approvaI
The UAH Karate Club w1J
approved by the SCA In
Ausutt 1980.
Thi, iu flm for UAH. Len l
Slrldller, who 1«.chet Karate
at UAH and dty wide for
HuntJvflle VMCA'1 will be

The flrJI dub meetins will
be Monday, Sept. 29,,r 7:00
p.m. at Spraiin• Hall £

directlns the club.

meeting, and workout,.

bllcony. All UAH stud«!ntJ
are Invited. The meeting will
be held 10 decide on dub

lefft ,30 mlnulfl prior 11> tht

*1rlr*******1rk*
.......
*......*******
and
fam a c:ommiHlon u a lieutenant in Just
1◄

°"'"

~ Oep,rtmt111t of SWdent Life, whk:h i,
retp0nslble to, 1he lntrimural Sr ,u
PrOfjram, encouragea tpeCUlt>rf 1.0 mme
0111 ,ml •uppon lflelr favorite team, So,
intramural, have begun ...

1lte tchedule for this Sunday 11:
fEMAU DIVISION

CHl-0

&petlence •

weeks In Officer Cl.ndidate School and pin experience u a manager.

for fllpt T......... Earn you wings u a hellcopler pilol and commission u a
warrant officer in «I weeks.

3:30p,m,

CI •,• d d
10$1'-l.udtn._,.,..,..
_.lo,,.,..

_ ........... .,..,., ......... . _ •

-,di,.,...._ A.l!J ,p or

-----

..,..._

..... __.,
to: Triple T,

Olk,,__. 11

(refunlbilile)
169 Juniper,,._ Hlls, CA
92372.

forfducdon . _ . . fhe Army payt upt015%oftuitlonforcollege°' technical
courses taken during off-duty tlme, plus a Veceran's Educ:.ational Assistance
Pro&ram that matchfl5 your Aving, 2 for 1 for future education, up to $1◄,100.

OttOOUIIS ... ,_ luff
t6Hlit-S .... Wp,al
555-5ffl. ~ feet
are.

for Ad,--.,e.. Weekend In Paris, ski In Switzerland, surf in Hawaii. live and learn
where tourists only visit. And earn a 30 day vaciton each year.

Call for qualifiations.

Ask about our 2 year enlistment.
SGT Woodby
2519 N. Memorial Pkwy., Sulte A

puMc

rebtion• · pem,qlliy, be
loadon. See ad under . . . . ID t,a,ef II •~ell,
...... Oppoi1unldel.
_, lie ilt good . . . . ,_
Triple "S."
udNr ~ Git how
to Ii
• ...,. ..,,.,. . , _ ,
lutlneu Opportunlti8- ..... dlere -tor ....
AddreJ, wl 11Uff .-e&ope, <••P••le,, write lo:

For 51111 TrailllN • Choose from hundred• of ikill spedaltlel and e.tm good pay•
you learn. Your college may give you a higher efflly grade with more p;w.

Huntsville, Ala. 534-1722

"'· KO

l,!Yenr they plan to run.
There it no ch,rge for any A DIVISION
12:JOp.m.
OX VI, ATO
UAH ,1uden1, faculty or staff (CONfflENQ I)
2;00p.m.
' FINLEY 111. PIKES
to participate In any of ~
evenu. Award, will be given A DIVISION:
12:JOp.m.
EAGLES VS. PIGS
to the top three flnlJhm in fCONf£UNQ II)
ud, ·event. A female and _.,.\=.::;.;..;;_:.;:"==;;,;;,.;;,;,t..._ _8::o,S:,;U~V,;,;S:;;.•...
f;;.lV
;,;;Wc.:;;,,_ _....l...,:00;.,;..;,p_.m_,.
ffl-l!le dMtlon will be offered
in eaim ""·
ass1 1e a s
Put on your favorite
MIUN1$
r11nnln1111ioeJ,nd90ouUnd Mor1cNI H,I ,.,.,.,_ lot. Mafo,....,_now""fns
Jive It the Jpod old collep IUASE ult f»-12'1 o, 5JJ. for die folowfns ~
-fry. If you have the 1plrl1 bur e,u 1,
o, S..e «let,
not the ener,y, chow up~ ht ,......... a.. a-n
JUGffJ ATIINDAHTS
support your favoriterunne,. ~
'f1CUT AGfNIS
If YOU have any question,,
IAMr 1, IAGCiAGf
contact Gary Sell at 895-6586. FOi SAlf••Motor<Jcfe
naoNNa
Trllief, aalenl condJdon,
CllSTOMB ~
,,.,_, lie tlowN. SUMI
UIUVAYION Mi&ffS
.,,_1~3.
CIHICAI. ,ojffi()Nf
lndhWu.alt fnlffnted ht
Help Wanted, Male or .,,,.. wfdl dlere ..._
' - - : Addi• _, .,,, CCPAlp. . . ...... lie ~

YOUNG PEOPLE
AFE JOINING THE ARMY
FOR A LOT OF REASONS
*****1rlr*1rlr**.. *******....**1r1r
for Lndenhlp ,,.,,...

lonf!<HI barde of 1h11 wit,, rhe flash pulled ,1
out in thEJ last r<'maininJ! .,.c<>nd6 of rhe
game by rhorou11hly defeating (u~ r4Jher
IOQi#llyl the Eas!ei by a whopping "'3re of
2-0 That's rl11t11 2,01 You figure i1 our .
,n rhe w<>m.-n', diwl, <>n, the
our-womeno:d team of rh _ rhi-0 ,,m1ri1y
fefi prey 10 the Kappa Oehi'kJUen" by a
sco,e tJf 20-6. The JC/Jre thl, upcomin11
51.inday Just mey reflect the QPposite,
however, becauie If rhe Chi-0 team onpull it out, they wllf so at It one more tlme
in the final,,

With 1wo lr~hly cut and .iriped flelrls,
Intramural flag loorb,11 1101 off 1.0 a gr at
,tart liSI Simday.
The ATO fra111rnlty b~rely ,que,~d by
the Pjket1 fr 1ernl1y by an intermtinll l(:l>re
of three yard, 10 nii1a1ive one yard in a
sudden d alh play-off, Thi, cam,i afll!r a
deadlock 1eor,! of 12-12,
fhe other fraternity, Delta Chi, w11 beat
6-0 by John flnley', team. The Ion KOre
c:,,me late in the ~nd half after a
be~utlful dl1play of d«!fen1e by both 1ean11
prior 11> th# IOUc:hdown.
•
In the rem,inlnlJ pmet of tht ""'"'•
dlvi1lons, the newly-formed flyen wm
hJndled tht J1111 (UAH aecurlty foru and
m11lnttnance) 18--0. In a ,,m,. ,u,ely to so
d~n In UAH Intramural hl♦tory .!!.,_file

FOi JAlf..•le.co•bleate
D.N.A. fuppJ wae.. S25
eult. Half <oHle, llaff
SI r , +•s ibeJf •
tree,. Catt tS9·H52.

TUYQ.B,INC.
ATIIN: AIIUHIS AffJ.
CATION NOIMATION,
Jl'5 SOUTH WASATCH
llW.. IUflf 1t1, W.f LUI

Off, VTAH...,
Pleae . . . . . Mieflr ,,_
badipc,a4 ..... ......
~ , , . . _ ..... I 1
... ...,.....,_,_._.
•tnt,-ed, .......... _ "

......

~

. ..

,_ _,, nlCilWe ,_.._
. . . , . . _ »lowlia.,_.
to 1a1ie ,o dia, ~

...,._,..,..arr-.,.1
bf
Al ......
lhe,e ....,,_

ahftltfl co•panie, a1e

lamo..a

lo,re,

fQUAl orrOITUNITY
Watso•I l:MftOYIIIS.
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